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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to compare the effectiveness of

trad~tional

group therapy treatment for alcoholic

out-patient clients with group therapy plus approaches
that incorporated behavioral self-control techniques.
Reducing anxiety in social situations was the focus of
the behavior therapy treatments.

Only alcoholics who were

highly anxious (eightieth percentile), according to their
scores on the Institute for Personality and Ability Testing
(!PAT) Anxiety Scale, were used as subjects.
The subjects were 24 clients from the San Joaquin
County Alcoholism Rehabilitation Center who were all undergoing group therapy at the beginning of the study.

Trios

of subjects were matched on their !PAT scores and then randomly assigned to one of three treatment groups:

control

(group therapy only), desensitization (group therapy plus
systematic desensitization), and combined behavioral (group
therapy plus systematic desensitization plus covert sensitization and covert self-reward).
Treatntent effectiveness was measured by administering
the Michigan Alcoholism Screening Test {MAST) and the San
Joaquin County Alcoholism Screening Test (SJCAST) to the
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subjects at the beginning of the study (pre-testing) and
at the completion of the behavioral treatment three months
later (post-testing).

Each subject's spouse or significant

other also responded to the MAST and SJCAST at pre- and
post-testing.
Eighteen of the original 24 subjects, 17 males .and
one female, completed the study.

Each of the four measures

of treatment effectiveness was analyzed using a split-plot
factorial 3.2 analysis of variance, with type of treatment
as the between subjects variable and pre- and post-testing
as the within subjects variable.

There was no significant

difference between groups at pre-testing (except for the
MAST taken by alcoholics where the desensitization group
scored worse than the other two groups).

At post-testing,

all four measures showed significant differences between
the three types of treatment (F's

= 6.5,

6.3, 4.7, 11.6;

2/15 df; p < .05), with the two behavioral treatment groups
showing significantly more improvement than the control
group in seven of .the eight comparisons.

The two behavioral

treatment groups did not differ from each other.

The main

effect -for pre- and post-testing showed significant improvement for all groups, again on all four measures (F's - 354.9,
120.5, 87.8, 72.0; 1/15 df; p < .01).

Correlation coeffi-

cients between alcoholic and significant other's responses
ranged from +.61 to +.81 (p < .01 in call cases) on both
the MAST and SJCAST at pre- and post-testing.

3

The results demonstrate that all three types of therapy
were effective in achieving improvement from pre- to posttesting.

Adding behavioral self~control treatment to group

therapy, however, resulted in even greater improvement than
group therapy alone.
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Traditionally the treatment·of alcoholics in outpatient settings has taken the form of individual psychotherapy or group therapy.

Cost constraints make group

therapy the prevalent treatment mode for the majority of
community alcoholic treatment facilities.
L---------~ro-sttffi1es

In a review of

on the effectiveness of various out-patient

treatments assessing both post-treatment alcohol consumption and living adjustment characteristics, Gibbins, Israel,
Kalant, Popham, Schmidt and Smart (1975) found an average
improvement figure of 41.6% at the completion of treatment
for the 18 clinics assessed.

Furthermore, since most stud-

ies make no attempt to control for spontaneous patient
improvement, the authors feel this improvement figure is
inflated 5%, making 36.6% a more realistic indicator of
actual treatment success.

This study suggests that signifi-

cantly more than half of those patients treated in outpatient settings are left with their alcoholic difficulties
unabated.

Traditional alcoholic treatment methods, predi-

cated on psychodynamic theory, may be limited by their
assumption that psychological disorders emanate from a common internal state or process (Rimm & Master, 1974), an
assumption which results in the development and use of an
"all purpose single method therapy," (Bandura, 1969).

i
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In the past several years, however, learning based
behavioral treatments emphasizing cognitive self-control
techniques have assumed a more

v~ried

etiology of psycho-

logical disorders and have shown promise in increasing the
transfer of alcoholic treatment effects to outside environments.

Such techniques can provide the individual being

treated with the ability to apply behavioral tools to the
control of his or
actually occur.

har_mv_n_prohl-ems-whe-n-a.nG.-\•/he~e-t-he-y~------

The major behavioral treatments used in

the treatment of alcoholism have been covert sensitization
and systematic desensitization.
Covert sensitization evolved from aversion therapy
which was the first learning technique to be employed with
alcoholics.

Kantorovich (1935) treated 20 alcoholics by

pairing alcohol consumption with electrical shock.

During

that same year, Max (1935) suggested that nausea, as an
imagined aversive stimulus, could be used as the unconditioned stimulus instead.

Acqording to Rachman and Teasdale

(1969), this potentially significant, ]~rocedural change in
aversion therapy was

o~erlooked

by clinical professionals.

The techniques that were utilized included using nausea as
the aversive stimulus, but the nausea was drug induced
rather than imagined.

Chemically and electrically induced

aversion therapies were pursued through the late 30's and
40's.

Research on aversion therapy decreased from the late
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40's to the mid 60's for two reasons.

The use of electri-

cal shock was effective only if the shock was intense
(Max, 1935), making the procedure extremely unpleasant to
administer.

Chemically induced aversion lacked the temporal

control between drinkingand the aversive consequence found
with electrical shock.

Not until Gold and Neufeld (1965)

and Cautela (1966) were the overt stimulus occurrences in
-t--'------aveTs-i-v~-con-d±t-"ro:u-hrg-o-£----a-l-c-oh_o_l_i_cs-rep

stimulation.

1 aced wrtnimagined

Not only was the aversive stimulus imagined,

but the compulsive act (alcohol consumption) was also imagined.

These changes avoided both shortcomings found in the

earlier electrical or chemical aversion therapies.

Thus

with Cautela, the term covert sensitization, as applied to
alcoholism, was developed.

His original treatment .of two

alcoholics showed that this totally cognitive approach can
be effective in the treatment of alcoholism.

Anant's (1967)

data further supported the use of this procedure, which
he termed verbal aversion.

He treated 26 alcoholic patients

and found no relapse in a follow-up that ranged between
eight and 15 months.
Covert sensitization as described by Cautela (1967)
brought the imagined stimulus of alcohol and the imagined
aversive stimulus into close temporal proximity.

Cautela

employed imagined nausea and vomiting as the aversive
stimuli.

The alcoholic was instructed to imagine himself
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becoming more and more nauseous as he approached alcohol
more and more closely, and to imagine vomiting when the
alcohol was actually consumed.

Conversely, the further

away from consuming alcohol the better the patient was to
imagine he felt.

Though few studies investigating the use

of covert sensitization have had·results as successful as
those reported by Anant (1967), according to Ashern and
~---------~DO-n-ne-r-t-1-96-8-)~,~t-h-±-s-1-ea-r·utn-g----orientea

treatment provides

promise for a portion of the alcoholic population.
Systematic desensitization, the second type of learning
oriented cognitive treatment applied to the problem of alcoholism, stems from the tension reduction hypothesis as
proposed by Conger (1956).

This hypothesis states that the

drinking response is learned because it reduces or removes
a drive condition.

In this instance, tension or anxiety

constitutes the· drive to be reduced.
duced by alcohol reduces the tension.

The relaxation proUpon the recurrence

of the drive state, the tension reducing response of alcohol
consumption can be expected to occur again.

Under this

hypothesis, desensitization would be the logical treatment
of choice for anxious or tense alcoholics.

Desensitization

would provide an alternative way of reducing tension associated with specified stimuli leading to drinking alcohol.
Though research on the tension reduction hypothesis
has been equivocal (Campbell & Herman, 1972), the limited
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studies on systematic desensitization as a treatment for
alcoholism have shown encouraging results.

Kraft and Al-Issa

(1967) conducted a single case study employing desensitization as the treatment.

Results showed that the patient re-

mained sober during a 15 month post-treatment follow-up.
Kraft (1969) studied eight cases in another follow-up study
on the effectiveness of systematic desensitization as applied
to alcoho 1 ism.

AlLe_ight----1."-emained-sobe-.r-ier-iel-lew~uJ?'-------

periods that ranged between 12 and 40 months.

These results

are especially encouraging when considering that 95% of those
patients who relapse upon completion of treatment will do so
within a year following treatment (Selzer 1 1957).
Storm and Cutler (1968) suggest that the anxiety level
of clients should be assessed prior to implementing systematic desensitization.

They

we~e

unable to achieve success

using desensitization with alcoholics exhibiting relatively
low levels of anxiety.

Those alcoholics treated by Kraft

and Al-Issa (1967) and Kraft (1969) exhibited high levels
of anxiety on pre-test measures.

Thus~

high levels of

anxiety were potentially salient prerequisites to the success
of

sys~ematic

desensitization with these cases.

Storm and

Cutler (1968) are essentially promoting the idea that.individual client characteristics should. govern the selection
o~

particular treatment methods.

Alcoholism~

like many

other behavioral disorders, is a multifaceted problem, and
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treatment must be adapted to these differences in order to
be successful (Rimm & Master, 1974).
Though patient differences should be considered in the
determination of treatment, genuinely new treatments need
not necessarily be generated for each individual client.
With

systema~ic

desensitization, successful use of single

hierarchies for groups of phobic clients is well documented
(e.g. Grossberg, 1964; Lazarus, 1961; Ullman & Kras~e~,,______________
1965).

Moreover, Paul (1968) suggests "that·group desensi-

tization need not be limited to treatment of specific
phobias, but may be more effective in treating generalized
social-evaluative anxiety."
In addition to cognitively oriented treatments based
on classical conditioning paradigms, operant learning techniques have also been employed with alcoholics.

Silber-

stein, Nathan, and Taylor (1974), Sobel! and Sobel! (1973),
and Vogler, Comptom, and Weissbach (1975) have all conducted
studies in in-patient settings.
very favorable success rates.

All three studies report
One very extensive operantly

oriented study has been conducted in an out-patient setting
(Hunt & Azrin, 1973).

This study also produced excellent

results. ;All of these programs, however, were very costly
to implement.
Self-reinforcement has been successfully employed over
a wide range of behaviors; e.g. by Mahoney (1972) with
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obesity, Marston (1968) with motor learning, Jackson (1971)
I

with depression.

These procedures can be implemented at

extremely low costs in terms of

~oth

time and money.

In

particular, Marston (1967) suggested that the individual,
himself, through covert self-reward, can function as his
own reinforcer for desired responding.

The employment of

covert self-reward may be instructed in clinical settings
L------=a=n~d.__..,.=r_..._o,_..v~i~d~ed_t_a___the-pa-Uen-t-----b-y-h-±msEd--:f-a:s

a means of manipu-

lating his own alcoholic behavior.
The purpose of this study was to test the additive
effects of augmenting traditional group therapy with learning
oriented cognitive treatments by comparing three treatment
. groups:

control (group therapy only), desensitization (group

therapy and systematic desensitization), and combined behavioral (group therapy, systematic desensitization, covert
sensitization and covert self-reward).

All subjects were

selected from a subset of individuals shown to be highly
anxious.
Group therapy only served as a control group for the
behavioral-cognitive treatment groups.

For the desensiti-

zation group, systematic desensitization was added to group
therapy in an attempt to teach the subjects how to reduce
the tension state generated by social anxiety and substitute
learned relaxation under the conditions which previously
led to alcoholic consumption.

In addition to these treatments

I
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covert sensitization was employed with the combined behavioral group in an attempt to decrease the positive valance
of alcoholic consumption.

This group was also instructed

in the use of self-reward to provide subjects with the
ability to self-reinforce alternative responses to alcohol
consumption in the presence of stimulus conditions normally
leading to drinking.

It was predicted that teaching subjects

ing their own behaviors should lead to the greatest improvement over alcohol-related behaviors.
METHOD
SubJe·c·ts.

Originally a total of 24 subjects were

selected from a population of approximately 200 clients
diagnosed as alcoholics by the San Joaquin County Alcoholism
Rehabilitation Center (ARC).

The sample included all levels

of diagnostic severity (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual II,
1968).

All subjects were currently undergoing group therapy

as the sole treatment for

th~ir

alcoholism when the study

began.
Duri~g

the beginning of a group therapy session the

experimenter provided the following instructions as part of
an attempt to screen the members of the group for potential
treatment candidates on

th~

basis of three criteria:

consent

to treatment, having a spouse or one significant other (an
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individual knowledgeable of th.e alcoholic's daily drinking
behavior), and the alcoholic's relative score on the Institute for Personality and Ability.Testing Anxiety Scale
(!PAT).
My purpose tonight/today is to introduce
myself as a new counselor here at the rehabcenter ~nd talk with you a little bit about
what I'm going to be doing here.
The staff at the center has asked me to
.___________w.._o=r~k'-;-'-'w_...i._,t=h"---:;t.,_..h..._.o~s~e_o_L_yr_o_u~whO-a-~e-aJ.-~ead-:r,._i-n--g-reu-p-------sessions, but who would also be interested in
more individual types of treatment.
The amount of time I have limits me to
working with only a few of you right now.
Therefore, I'm going to ask each of you to
answer the questions on the form I'm about
to hand out. Your answers to the questions
will help me find out more about you and give
me a better idea who to work with. It is very
important that you answer each. question as
honestly as you can.
After taking a look at your answers,
I'll get in touch with those of you who I'm going
to work with.
All clients who consented to treatment,had one signifi-.
cant other, and completed the self-analysis form (!PAT Anxiety
Scale) were rank ordered on this scale.

The top 24 clients

on this scale constituted the treatment subjects in this
investigation.
Six of the original 24 subjects failed to complete the
course of treatment, two from each of the three treatment
. groups.

Four of these subjects dropped out prior to the

first treatment session.

The two other subjects dropped
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out during the course of treatment in the fourth and seventh
weeks respectively.

Of the remaining 18 subjects who com-

pleted treatment, there were 17 males and 1 female, averaging an !PAT anxiety score at the 80th percentile level.
S'e·tt·ing.
settings at
Center.

The experimental space included two different

~he

San Joaquin County Alcoholism Out-Patient

Group therapy was conducted in several well lighted

non-soundproof conference rooms
7.5 meters.

averaging~~~e~~r~_b¥L------------

All clients were seated around a single lounge.

Individual therapies were conducted in a well lighted
non-soundproof office approximately 3.6 meters by 3.6 meters
furnished with a desk, office chair and large over-stuffed
recliner chair.

The office chair was positioned at the foot

of the recliner and approximately .3 meters to its
Pr·o"c·e·dure.

side~

Subsequent to their selection, all subjects

were administered the Michigan Alcoholism Screening Test
(MAST) and the San Joaquin County Alcoholism Screening Test
(SJCAST).

(See Appendix 1).

The items of these surveys

were revised so that only the previous three months of drin'king

beh~vior

prior to treatment at the alcoholism center

were incorporated in the items of these surveys.

In addi-

tion to the alcoholics completing the two surveys, the subject's spouse or one significant other also completed both
the MAST and SJCAST for each of the subjects.
Each subject was matched with two other subjects
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according to their scores on the IPAT anxiety scale.

Members

of the matched trios were randomly assigned to one of three
treatment groups.
The control group members participated in weekly li
hour sessions.

Each subject was assigned or had been assigned

·'

to·one of several groups on the basis of space availability
in the_ groups and according to each subject's particular
+-------""'-scae_dul_e--------Gxoups-!!aP.ged-i-n-s-i--ze-f-rem-~0-to-1-5-c-1-±-ent:::;-.-------

Group therapy was conducted by one of several

~lcoholism

rehabilitation staff members (one staff member per group)
whose principle tasks.were to facilitate group discussion
supportive of alcoholic abstinence by the members of the
group and to generate alternative attitudes toward alcohol
consumption.
The desensitization group received, in addition to
treatment similar to the control group, systematic desensitization for social anxiety.

A single hierarchy for all

subjects in the group was developed around interpersonal
contacts where the subject was increasingly the focus of
attention and consequently under apparent evaluation.

(See

Appendix 2) .
The specific items of the group hierarchy were developed in individual interviews during the initial three
sessions.

Central themes relative to anxiety in social

situations for each subject were combined into a single
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hierarchy.

The only exception to the group hierarchy was

in those instances during the hierarchy presentation where
a particular item generated a severe or unabating subjective report of high anxiety after several presentations of
the same item.

In this particular case a new individualized

item was generated in order to fill gaps in the gro~p
hierarchy.

Also during these initial three sessions, the

systematic desensitization in treating alcoholics and
trained in progressive relaxation (Jacobson, 1938).

Subjects

were also instructed to practice relaxation 20 minutes per
day at home.
At the completion of the preliminary training sessions,
subsequent weekly 30 minute sessions were devoted to the
actual presentation of the group hierarchy to individual
subjects while they were under relaxation as described
fully by Wolpe (1958).

Systematic desensitization was

terminated at such time that the social anxiety hierarchy
was completed without report of subjective stress.
Group therapy and systematic desensitization were
conducted in precisely the same way in the combined behavioral group.

Members of this group met individually twice

per week, once in group therapy and once in the systematic
desensitization sessions.

Desensitization sessions were

extended 20 minutes in order to accommodate the inclusion
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of covert sensitization and covert self-reward (Bandura,
1969).

Covert sensitization

immedi~tely

followed the 30

minute desensitization period and was administered by the
same therapist.

The subject was instructed to relax once

again and prompted to clearly imagine the- behaviors ·leading
to the terminal response of drinking alcohol.
+-_ _ _ _ ___..s...,c~e.n.e_s_pro_gr..es..c:;_ed

The presented

f.x.om-th-i-n-k-i-n-g-a-1aeu-t-ge-i-ng-f-e1:"-a-d-r-i-nk-t-o·-----

actually drinking alcohol.

Paralleling these progressive

scenes, the subject was asked to imagine feelings from a
queasiness in the stomach to actually vomiting.

The closer

the subject came to drinking alcohol the more severe were
the prompted physiological cognitions.

Upon completion of

the progression toward terminal response, this procedure
was reversed.

The further away from the drinking response

the subject moved; exemplified by rejecting alcohol, the
better the subject felt.

The subjects were instructed to

practice imagining the scenes at home.
At this point in the session, subjects were trained
in the use of covert self-reward for the successful rejection
of alcohol.

Each subject was asked to list as many compli-

mentary words as he could that he typically employed when
praising or verbally rewarding another individual.

Under

relaxation the subject was presented a scene in which he
was successfully rejecting an alcoholic beverage.

The
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subject would then immediately and covertly reward his own
appropriate responding by the complimentary words he had
listed.

The subject was instructed to use covert self-

reward whenever he successfully emitted the rejection
response in an extraclinical setting.

Both covert sensi-

tization ancr covert self-reward were terminated at the completion of the systematic desensitization.
At the. completion of all

trea_tm_ent_s_to_all_groups-and~---

a:t'ter a three week post-treatment period, the IPAT Anxiety
Scale, MAST, and SJCAST were readministered to all 18 subjects.

The subjects' significant others were also retested .
. RESULTS

Mean scores for each of

th~

four dependent measures,

MAST taken by alcoholic subject (MAST-A), MAST taken by the
significant other (MAST-SO), SJCAST taken by alcoholic
subject (.SJCAST-A), SJCAST taken by the significant other
(SJCAST-SO), for each treatment group on pre- and posttests are shown in Figures 1 and 2.

Lower scores indicate

less serious difficulties with alcohol consumption.
Each of the four dependent measures was analyzed using
a split plot factorial (SPF) 3.2 design {Kirk, 1968) with
treatment groups as the between subjects variable and preand post-test as the within subjects variable.

F and E

levels for each analysis are given in Table 1.
All treatment group main effects were significant

'

TABLE 1
F. p and q Values for Analyses of Variance and
Multiple Comparisons of the Four
Dependent Measures
F

Source

Michigan Alcoholism Screening San Joaqu~n County Alcoholism
Test
Scre~ning Test
(MAST)
( S;JCAST)
Significant
Significant
Alcoholic
Other
Other
Alcoholic I

df

Treatment Groups

2,15

Pre--Post

1,15

Pre-Post

3.92*

. 2.55

4.3*

354. 94**

120.5**

87.83**

2,15

7 .44**

4.36*

Treatment Groups
at Pre

2,30

4.0*

Treatment Groups
at Post

2,30

6.52*

I

6.02*
72.02**

Treatment Groups
X

Control vs.
Desensitization
3,15
Control vs. Com3,15
bined Behavioral
Desensitization vs
Combined Behaviora13,15
* p

=

.05

** p

=

1.67

5.81*

.07

.57

1.99

6.29**

4.66*

11.57**

4.39*

' 4.15*

4.1*

5.84**

4.39*

3.73*

3.29

5.91**

0

.42

.80

.08

.01
I-'
CXl

.

l]:·-~···,IJAJ~(JIITIIII:II":IIII~:ff';LIII·;.

m~-...rnrmB...-!J,•I
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except for the MAST-SO.

Additionally, the pre- to post-

testing main effect showed significant decreases on all
four measures.

Due to the lack qf treatment group differ-

ences at pre-test and the presence of group differences at
post-testing, significant interactions were obtained for
all measures but the SJCAST-A.

Multiple comparisons on the

MAST-A at pre-testing using Tukey's Honestly Significant

sitization group scored significantly higher than the combined behavioral group

(.9.

= 4.1,

3/15, p < .05).

No other

comparisons were significant.
At post-testing on the other hand, all four alcoholism
screening measures showed significant differences between
treatment groups.

Multiple comparisons using Tukey's HSD

analysis revealed significant differences between the control and desensitization groups and between the control and
combined behavioral groups in all comparisons except the
control and combined behavioral_ groups on the SJCAST-A.
Treatment groups had lower scores than controls in every
case.

(See Table 1 for .9. and p values.)
Pre- and post-test data on the IPAT Anxiety Scale were

analyzed in the same manner as the alcoholism screening
measures.

The SPF 3.2 anova revealed a non-significant main

effect for treatment groups.

The main effect from pre-testing

to post-testing was significant (F- 9.33, 3/15, p < .01),

with the pre-testing mean (x
post-testing mean (x

= 40.6)

= 32.7).

being higher than the

No significant interaction

was found.

A simple main effects analysis comparing groups at
pre-testing and at post-testing showed, as predicted, no
significant group differences at pre-test and significant
differences at post-test (F

= 6.44,

3/15, p < .01).

l----------T..._u~k~e_y_'L_'_....s'--"'H~S.._...D-L--Teat__fo:r•___rnuLt-i-pJ.e-eem}}a-r-i-se-ns-a-t-pe.s-t--t-est-irrg

showed a significant difference between the control
desensitization groups (g_
sitization group (x

=

= 5.08,

and the

3/15, p < .05), the desen-

25.7) scoring lower than control

. group (x = 39.2).
Alcoholic and significant other data on both the MAST
and SJCAST at pre- and post-testing were then analyzed for
reliability between test results using Pearson's Product
Moment Test.

Without exception, correlation

were found to be significant.

coefficients~

(See Table 2) .

. DISCUSS! ON
The data strongly demonstrate the improvement of all
treatmemtgroups from pre- to post-administration of the two
alcoholism screening measures.

Not only do the self-reports

of the alcoholics attest to this improvement, but parallel
measures on significant others also support these findings.
Both group therapy alone and group therapy plus the

I
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TABLE 2
Correlation Coefficients Between Alcoholics and
Significant Other Scores on the
Four Dependent Measures

Posttest

Pretest
t

r

t

MAST

~

66

3.47**

.81

5.51**

SJCAST

.614

3.11**

.78

4.99**

*

p

=

**P

=

.05
.01
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behaviorally oriented treatments were effective in decreasing alcoholic difficulties from pre- to post-testing.
There were, however, differences in the effectiveness
of the three treatments.

With but one exception (MAST-SO),

all treatment group main effects were significant and showed
greater improvement with group therapy plus behavioral treatment than with group therapy alone.

Additionally, there was

4--~~~~----a---~gni-f-i-c-an-t-i-n-t-e-l!-a-W~i-Q-n-b-e-t-\v-ee-n-t-P-e-a-t-me-n-t-g-r-e-u-fj-s--a-n-d-:p-r-~-----

and post-testing requiring separate analysis of group differences at each testing time.
There were no significant pre-test differences between
groups except for the MAST-A.

An examination of this MAST-A

difference shows this initial variability to be due to differences at pre-test between the two behaviorally oriented
treatment_ groups and not differences between either of these
two groups and the control group.

This pre-test difference,

in which one of the behaviorally oriented treatment groups
is significantly worse than the other, is biased against
the hypothesis of greater improvement by the behaviorally
treated_ groups and is therefore acceptable.
Even though all groups show significant improvement
from pre- to post-administration of the alcoholism screening
measures, post-test findings indicate greater improvement
for both behaviorally treated groups.

These results support

the idea that the implementation of systematic desensitization
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as suggested by Kraft and Al-Issa (1967) and Kraft (1969)
is warranted in the treatment of high anxiety alcoholics.
With but one post-test group comparison exception (SJCAST-A)
where systematic desensitization was implemented, these
groups showed significantly greater improvement than group
therapy alonie.

Although there were no· differential control

. groups for levels of anxiety in this study, the successful

high anxiety alcoholics are likely to have a successful outcome when treated with systematic desensitization.
The addition of the· more comprehensive treatment regimen
(GT + SD + C), also superior to group therapy only, failed
to improve the treatment gains under GT + SD.

An inspection

of Figures 1-4 shows that·the very low scores obtained by
the desensitization and combined behavioral treatment groups
for both alcoholics and significant others at post-test do
not allow for substantial variability and may account for
the lack of significant differences between these two groups.
Within session procedural considerations may also account
for the lack of post-test differences between the two behaviorally oriented treatment groups.

In all cases, covert

sensitization and covert self-reward followed systematic
desensitization within each session.

The possible fatigue

generated by systematic desensitization· may have decreased
the potential effectiveness of ·any subsequent treatment
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procedure.

Moreover, potential antagonistic differences

between systematic desensitization and covert sensitization may exist.

On the one

hand~

systematic desensitiza-

tion is an attempt to replace anxiety with relaxation, a
positive physiological response.

On the other hand, covert

sensitizatio'n attempts to replace positive feelings associated with alcohol consumption with negative physiological
associations (i.e. nausea, vomiting).

The__~uncn~r~nx_implA=-~------~

mentation of both procedures may dilute the effectiveness
of one or both procedures.
For practical reasons, the design of the research did
not incorporate an attention placebo group.

There was a

disparity of individual therapist attention and time in
treatment between the group therapy only group and the two
behavioral treatment groups.
inequity is not determinable.

The significance of this
Systematic desensitization

studies by Lang, Lazovik and Reynolds (1965) and Davidson
(1968), in which attention placebo groups were incorporated

in the des.ign, demonstrated that these control groups had
no effect.
The determination of what_group within the alcoholic.
population is best suited for a specific treatment method is
of equal importance as the treatment itself.

Though the.

Il>AT apparently functions well as a screening assessment,
it fails to differentiate among clients at post-test.

This

c

I
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is possibly due to the insensitivity of the measure rather
than the lack of client differences.

Many of the items

contained in this questionnaire require responses which
are not likely to change over time.

Typical of this dif-

ficulty is the question, "When you were a child, were you
.;,

ever afraid of the dark?"
Finally the importance of the significant others'
responses cannot be

overloQke_d~_Wixhout-e~....ce-P-t-ion-,------t-!ae-i-1''--------,

reports on the MAST and SJCAST anecdotally agree with the
successful results obtained with the alcoholics.

This find-

ing supports prior research (Morse & Swenson, 1975) showing
high reliability between alcoholics and significant others
and enhances the reliability of the successful results of
the present study.
All treatment regimens under consideration were effective in decreasing the difficulties related to alcoholism.
However, the contention of this study is that the preliminary
assessment of relevant patient characteristics should dictate
the choice of treatment rather than convenience or tradition.

Th6ugh group therapy alone sh6wed success in dealing

with some alcoholics, it failed to obtain the degree of
improvement achieved by the implementation of systematic
desensitization with high anxiety alcoholics.

This is not

to say that group therapy or some combination of treatments
including group therapy should never be the treatment of

28

choice, but rather it supports the necessity to determine
which clients are most and least likely to profit by a
particular treatment method.
Future research should further delineate through controlled studies, the parameters of the effectiveness of
systematic desensitization with alcoholics in terms of
differential levels of client anxiety.

Additionally, the

implementation of systematic desensitization allows substantial variability in treatment technique by the therapist.
There is a need to better determine what effects differences
in the conduct of
Th~

th~

procedure have on client outcome.

effects of expectancy, particularly, are essentially

univestigated with alcoholics.
The sequencing of treatments where more than one
treatment method is employed needs also to be investigated.
Th~

present study included all treatments within every

session in the same order.

The question arises whether a

single treatment method should be completed prior to initiating subsequent treatments.
th~

The effects of manipulating

order of within session multiple treatments on treatment

outcome should also be investigated.
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APPENDIX
MAST

Answer the following questions about youfyour spouse
as frankly and truthfully as you can.

r-------------------------------------------------------------------------------~"

§

. Within the last three months .....
1.

Have you felt you are a normal
drinker?

2.

Yes

No

Have you ever awakened the morning
after some drinking the night before
and found that you could not remember a part of the evening before?

3.

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Has your spouse (or parents) ever
worried or complained about your
drinking?

4.

Could you stop drinking without
a struggle after one or two drinks?

5.

Have you ever felt bad about your
drinking?

6.

Did friends or relatives think
you were a normal drinker?

7.

Were you always able to stop
drinking when you wanted to?

II

~
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8.

Have you gotten into fights
when drinking?

9.

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Has drinking ever created problems with you and your spouse?

10.

Yes

.

Has your spouse (or other family
.

member) ever gone to anyone for
help about your drinking?
11.

Have you ever lost friends or

------------~~~~~~~~-=~~~~~~------------~----------,~
§

girlfriends/boyfriends because
Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

drinking?

Yes

No

15.

Did you ever drink before noon?

Yes

No

16.

Have you been told you have liver
Yes

No

Yes

-No

of drinking?
12.

Have you ever gotten into trouble at work because of drinking?

13.

Have you ever lost a job because
of drinking?

14.

Have you ever neglected your
obligations, your family, or
your work for two or more days
in a row because you were

trouble?
17.

Cirrhosis?

Have you had delirium tremens
(DTts), severe shaking, heard
voices, or seen things that
there after heavy drinking?

I

weren~t

I
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18.

Have you gone to anyone for
help about your drinking?

19.

Have you ever been in

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

~ospital

because of drinking?
20.

Yes

Have you ever been a patient in
a psychiatric hospital or on a
psychiatric ward of a general
hospital where drinking was part
of the problem?

21.

Have you ever been arrested, even
for a few hours because of
drunken behavior?

22.

Have you been arrested for

SJCAST
Answer the following questions about you/your spouse
as frankly and truthfully as you can.
Within the last three months did you ever drink or
feel the need to.drink .....
1.

To get started in·the morning,
·especially after last nightt.s
drinking?

2.

Yes No

To 1tforget" or keep things from
bothering or worrying you?

Yes

No

I
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3.

To prepare yourself for an
important business or social
event?

4.

Yes

No

and confident?

Yes

No

or loneliness?

Yes

No

To relieve nervousness?

Yes

No

When angry or disappointed?

Yes

No

To stand up to people, to "let"
yo~

be the kind of person you

wish you were, to feel adequate

6.
.7.

Within the last three months what happens, even just

!I

occasionally, when you drink?
8.

Do you end up drinking more than
you intended to?

9.

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Do you become overly_ generous,
th.e '·'big shot!.'?

13.

No

Do you become violent or
destructive?

12.

Yes

Does your personality dramatically
change?

11.

No

Do you blackout, that is, have
periods of memory loss or amnesia?

10.

Yes

Do you get in trouble with your
family or associates?

i
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14.

Do you get in trouble with the
law?

-

Yes

No

after drinking?

Yes

No

16.

Do you fail to eat or get sick?

Yes

No

17.

Do you have seizures or DT's?

Yes

No

15.

Do you ever get the

"s~akes"

even if not visible to others,

Within the last three months because of your drinking ...
. 18.

Have you lost jobs, or are in
danger of doing so?

19.

No

Yes

No

Have you lost your family, or
are in danger of doing so?

20.

Yes

Do you continue to drink in spite
of the dangers involved?

~

i

i

Yes

No

'
u
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